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Just when you thought the hazardous waste management
industry had maxed out on ~acity, up shows another
group of trend-buckers looking to dig a landfill. Gandy·
Marley Inc. plans to follow hard on the heels of Waste
Control Specialists (see company profile, page 24) by
opening a new facility. New Mexico Environment Department officials hint that Gandy-Marley will receive a
final permit fur an 8-million--cubic-foot landfill, coyly
dubbed the Triassic Park Hazardous Wute Disposal Facility. well before llltiiDlef's out. Company vice president
Larry Gandy says pursuit of a Toxic Substances Control
Act permit will commence as soon as the RCRA permit
&bows up, despite the fact that industry fundamentals continue to &bow weakness. Commercial bazwaste landfills in
the United States· and Canada took in 25 percent less waste
last year than they did in 1994 (see "Hazardous Waste
Landfills 1996," EI Digest, Aprill996 ).
The site 43 miles east of Roswell, New Mexico, currently features two land farms for underground-storagetank soil cleanup waste and solid oil-field remediation
waste. The company has no intention of digging an 8
m.Ulion-cubic-foot hole right away, but construction, on
landfill cells of yet-to-be-determined sizes will begin in
earnest as aoon as the company receives its fiiial permit.
Gandy H)'S the facility ultimately will feature landtiUlng,
YOiume reduction and solidification capabilities. I>rwn
handling, drum storage and roll-off capabilities are also in
tbc plana. The facility, Gandy says, will be able to re·
ceive 121.000 gallons of hazardous wute per day and
store the equivalent of 1.000 55-gallon drums. The space
set aside for the landfill covers 100 acres. •It's not as
large as some. but we're going to rry to go for a fullblown (facility]," Gandy says.
'Ibe site sits 600 feet above a bed of 'I'riassic red clay.
Gandy maintains that the New Mexico Environment Depanment will not require the company to monitor
groundwater, "There's no grouudwater to lllonltor," he
says. Tbe company will monitor the llldoee (unsaturated)
zoue "as a contingency plan."
Surprisingly, the company has kept its plans from
reaching some of the best-connected ears in the industry.
Joan Berkowitz, managing director at the Washington,
D.C.-based consulting finn Farkas lJerlrowitz & Co.,
adsnitted when contacted recently that the Gandy-Marley
project was news to her. And though she knows exactly
how gelatinous the ground under the industry is these
days, Berkowitz refuses to discount Gandy-Marley's
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chances for success. "People with a contrarian point of
view who have fire in their bellies can succeed," she says •
..In an oversarurated retail market dominated by Sears
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how did Wal-Mart make it?"
The fact that the landfill sector is hobbled by overcapac-

ity comes as no surprise to Gandy. "When we sraned the
project aix years ago, the hazardous waste induslry was
looking pretty good, but it docsn 't look 110 good now," he
freely admits. · *There's some extra ainpace out mere,
spread out through the c01111tty." Gandy explains his
company has continued to pursue the project becatllle
"New Me,Oco needs its own landfill."
He doesn't see competition with nearby Waste Control
Specialists aa a Dll\ior factor. "WCS is targeting the Far·
tune 500 businesses," be notes. "We're looking to try to
provide the smaller businessman in New Mexico with an
economical place to dispose of his sruff properly."
NMED Secretary Mark Widler decliues to aay whether
he plans to approve the permit for the faeitity, but he does
state flatly that the Bite is "excellent." And if the company
can meet the depanment'a technical standards, "We'll be
quite happy to issue the permit," Widler ays. He adds
that the project enjoys popular and political support in
Roswell at "a fozm of economir;; d~velopment."
According to Barbara Hoditsched:, the RCRA program
znailager for NMBD, determining whether or not the state
oeeds the landfill isn't part of review process. But, Jhe
says, "If you talk to tbe large-quantity generators in New
Meltico, they say the costs associated with disposal and
transportation outside the state are very bigh.•
Dek:e Moore evaluates TSDs for Rinchem, a New Mexico environmental and remedial services firm. •rm not
sure that the volume of waste in New Mexico is enwgb to
warrant [a landfill in the state]," be says. Available data
suggest not. According to the EPA's Biennial Repon,
there are only 60 large-quantity generators in New Mexico. And in 1993 virtually all of the ha2ardous waste they
produced was managed on site; only 7,349 tons - one
truck per day ...... was shipped off lite. Toxic Release In·
ventory data for 1994 show that less than 50 tons of TRI
waste was tranafcned ott site for disposal.
· But EI reaearcb also llhows l!lat laDdfills draw regular
business fi'om as far away as 1,000 miles, and Triassic
Park likely will not have to depend on irs borne state for
waste. Time may tell Gandy-Marley that its most valuable
asset is a regulating agency that seems willing to make it
easy for the company to get into busin¢ss. Time will also
tell wbether or not taking advantage of Chat opportUnity
was a profitable idea. A
-M,W.
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